
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINGS.
Rowan LONGS,No. 300, A. Y. M.,meets second Mon-

vetung of each month, in Brown's building.
30130 Brox. 11.R. A.CHAPTER No. 201, meets the
Niesday eveningof each month, in Brown's building.
RATA LODGE, No. 117,I. 0. 0. F., meets every Friday
og, third floor, Leister's building.
INTHon CANS OrL0. 0 F., meets every second and

Tuesdays, thirdfloor, Leister's building,.
LAPAHOE TROT, NJ.43, I 0. of R. M., meets every
day evening, lairdfloor, Leister's building.
'NG MEN'S CBRISIIAN ASSOCIATIONmeets the first and
Monday evenings of each month, in Smith'sbuilding.
T 33,G. A. It., meets third Monday of each month in
Rouse.
it Cousat meets thefirst Friday evening of each

cTINGDON Lome, N0.149, K. of P., meets every Sat-
evening,to Smith's building.
(manor/ TAIIPLY or rionon, No. 'll, meets thefourth
Ly of each month in Good Templar's Hall.
WansirattnCica meets every Thursday evening,
Y. M. C. A.room.
;TINGDON COUNCIL, O. 11.A.M., meets first and third
aye of each month in Good Templar's Hall.

CHURCHES.
ttst Church—Washlngtcestreet. Rev. J. W. PLAN..
Services on Sabbath : „OA a. m.,7p. m.

colic—Washingtonstreet. Rev. P. B
es first three Sundays Inevery month.
ngelical Lutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev. J. J. Kama
eson Sabbath : 10 14 a. m, 7 p. m.
nan Reformed--Churchstreet. Rev. S. D. Symms.

es on Sabbath: 7 p. m,
hodist Episcopal—Church street. Rev. M.E. POSTML.
reon Sabbath 10% a. m., 7p. m.
agent Episcopal—Hittgreet No Prater.
byterian—Hill street. Rev. G. W. &taxmen. Ser-

in Sabbath : 11 a. m.. 7 p. m.

fMention--Home-Made and Stolen

e weather is beautiful.
ised up—Bedford Springs.
erybody reads the JOURNAL.
owing rapidly—West Huntingdon.

:re are too many dogs in this town.

•lisle is going to have a nail factory.

►ding had two suicides inone week

ntingdon wants a segar manufactory.

;rand success—The Agricultural Fair.

question of the day—•'How's your arm?'

eking southward—The Broad Top people.
clog up—The new term forgetting drunk,
nstown is to have a new Germanpaper.

ae wretchcalls baby clothes bawl dresses.

south side of Mifflin street is being pa-

•ertisers in the JOURNAL are growing

your job work done at the JOURNAL

anton papers complain of drunken wo-

' you sent us a new subscriber? Ifnot,
iot ?

oking—The Warm Springs; these cold
.ngs.
,ing frosts have visited different sections
3 county.
ner loafers are becoming scarce these
:venings.
rybody "and all their relations" were at
lir last week.
the track—Fast Line Jottings:published
vistown.
up your stoves if you want comfort these

nornings.

cases of small-pox or varioloid have oc-
i in this vicinity.

S. Lytle's house is approaching comple-
Itlooks splendidly.

at have become of the water works? Are
ithorities waitingfor a fire?
using—The antics of our devil, the other
while in a mesmeric state.
oung man dropped dead, at a picnic, in
ria county, a few days ago.

ce the extension of the B. 13. R. R.
it lumber is coming to market.

Kennedy has broken groundfor a new
adjoining the Methodist church.

Messrs. Strickler have erected a hand-
brick residence on Church street.
) or three exciting foot-races came off
:fair grounds on Saturday afternoon.

to has been placed insome of the gutters,
ig-styes smell about as badly as ever.
John Frost has visited this bailiwick
frequently within the past two weeks.

successful rearing of children is the
:et work which is accomplished on this
t.

ephBarllier,of Somerset county,“shOiled
is mortal coil," the other day, by hang-
imself.
ry dwelling erected on the surrounding
tdds twenty per cent to the appearance
nfingdon.
aim who bumps his head against that of
dghbar, isn't apt to think that two heads
Ater than one.
potato bug,throws up the sponge in the

ice of a fly bearing the name of thyri-
six epbemseriformis.

have not given up the town clock yet ;

cpect it will be placed in the steeple of
nv Presbyterian church.
oung lady of our acquaintance, recently
;Led, says that the "C. O. D." mark of
:pressman means Call on Dad l
f. Mills gave his 27thand last lecture on
►y evening to an immense audience, and
nt "merry as a marriage bell."
nklin county printers receive compliaten-
ickets to the agricultural fairs of that
y. Huntingdon county printers don't.
tr. Rodaman, of Altoona, was relieved
20 in Hollidaysburg, the other day, by
of the light-fingered gentry of that vil-

said that when Thos. A Scott was at
rd, a week or two ago, he directed the
n house to be located upon the lot now
lid by our friend A. B. Carver.
nerous and gratifying—The encomiums
1upon our specimensof job work on ex-
nn at the Fair. For firzt-class work call
"Journal Building", 213 Fifth street.
Keystone Boot and Shoe Manufacturing

any, of Huntingdon, Pa., manufacture the
rticles of boots and shoes in the world.
in hardly see how they ever wear out.
H. Rosensteel & Son, of Mount Union,
purchased, of the Cambria Iron Compa-
lot of ground, at Johnstown, on which
ntend erectinga large Union Crop Leath-
tnery.

heard a man in town boasting that he
its wife were the most willing couple in

In explanation, he said she was will-
labor as hard as she could, and he was

tly willing to let her.
Juniata Camp Meeting Association, we

from Dr. B. B. Hamlin, have arranged
;ite for Camp Meeting purposes at New-
amilton. The site is said tobe a very
le one. The Pennsylvania Railroad
to do something handsome for this pro-

Monitor has donned part of b. new suit,
adds to its appearance. Had brother

aan got his fingers in the two thousand
• corruption fund—which he should bare
—his paper, no doubt, would have had au
ly new dress ; but so it goes, those who
most work get the least pay.

agent of the Adams Express Company,
iilipsburg, Centre county, has been de-
in the perpetration of fraud upon con-

.s. Fora length of time be has been in
'bit of charging thema greater sum upon
ges in the delivery book than the way-
died for, which overcharge went into
vent's pocket. lie has been removed by
ompany's special agent, who promises
ttion to the defrauded.

e Huntingdon Journal.
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.APING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

OPENING OF TOE BEDFORD & BRIDGE-
PORT RAILROAD.—BEDFORD, September 23d,
1871.—1 arrived at Huntingdon on Saturday
morning lastat five o'clock, and shortly after
seven left the depot of the Huntingdon and
Broad Top railroad, in company with a large
number of ladies and gentlemen to witnes the
ceremonies attending the opening of that por-
tion of the Bedford and Bridgeport railroad
from Mt. Dallas to Bedford. A brass band of
most excellent musicians accompinied the
party. All along the route accessions were
made to our number, and when we reached
Saxton, another car was attached, crowded
with persons destined, like ourselves, topar-
ticipate in the opening of the road. At Hope-
well, r.nother crowded car cf people, accom-
panied by a fullband of music, was attached
to our train, and at Bloody Run we were
joined by more peopleand more music. At
Mt. Dallas, the Bedford people, numbering
over one thousand persons, had come in pas-
senger cars and in burden cars to escort the
excursionists to town. They had with them a
band of music, and any number of flags, ban-
ners and wreaths of flowers. The new road
from Mt. Dallas to Bedford is about eight
miles long, follows the course of the Rays-
town branch of the Juniata, and winds along
the base of Cove'mountain, to its present ter-
minus at Bedford. It is well made, solid as
the everlasting rock upon which it is laid,
and is substantially bridged.

Half an hourbrought us to the end of the
road, opposite the residence of Dr. George W.
Anderson. Here were assembled the wealth,
the beauty, and the stamina—the working
classes—of the county. Cheer after cheer of
welcome went up from the congregated mass.
Nearly every man, woman and boy had flags
in their hands, presenting a gay and joyous
scene. An arch of evergreens and flowers had
been thrown over the track, on which were
the inscriptions

WELCOME
TO BEDFORD.

THE LOCOMOTIVE
THE

PRECURSOR OF PROSPERITY.

WELCOMEI
WELCOME ! ! WELCOME H

These decorations were evidently the work
of some city florists, employed expressly for
the occasion. A flag pole, nearly an hundred
feet high, a fair specimen of the timber now
growing in abundance in this mountain re-
gion, from which floated the stars and stripes,
was planted near theroad. A procession was
formed and the company marched tothe music
of four brass bands to the Washington Hotel,
from the portico of which Hon. William P.
Schell and Hon. John Cessna, President of the
road, delivered discourses full of information
and interest toall. Hr. Cessna, upon whose
shoulders the building of the road mainly
rested, traced the progress of the enterprise
from its first inception to the present time, and
gave a detailed account of the labor employed
and the time consumed in its accomplishment
thusfar. After the speaking an adjournment
took place, and many of the strangers visited
the Mineral Springsa mileand a quarter south
of the town. These Springs are owned by the
Anderson family, and are most valuable prop-
erty. Previous to the opening of the road to
this place they could have been purchasedfor
three hundred thousand dollars, now they can-
not be had for less than five hundred thousand;
so you see how the introduction of railroads
advance the pike of real estate away out here
among the mountains.

TEE BANQUET

took place in the evening at the Washington
House, the parlorsof which were thrown wide
open to the public, and everything was free as
air. Tile ladies vied with each other in their
efforts to please. The tables fairly groaned
under the fat of the land, and luxuries from
afar were in great abundance. The markets
of Philadelphia, Baltimore and Pittsburgwere
laid under zontributionfor suppliesfor the oc-
casion. Everybody was pleased with every-
body, and among the most delighted of the
many present was your old friend Major
Washabaugh, who, years ago, saw the im-
portance ofa railroad toBedford, and to whose
exertions the success of the project owes
much.

The editors of the town and those from
abroad, were properly cared for. At the right
of the president sat Mr. Lutz of the Inquirer,
who was flanked by Maj. Elliottof the Bedford
County Press, and Mr. Durborrow of the Hunt-
don Journal, and still further down appeared
the genial face of Mr. Mengel, one of the pro-
prietors of the Gazette. They all did good
work, and talked but little.

At twelve o'clock midnight, an adjourn-
ment took place, and all retired to their homes
pleased and gratified with au event which
places Bedford county, and particularly the
town of Bedford—a town which has stood al-
most still for the last hundred years—in a
position to be hereafter ranked among the
enterprising business places in our good old
Commonwealth.

Enclosed find a programme of the exercises,
printed on satin by Messrs. Lutz & Jordan, of
the Inquirer, from which you can form a good
idea of the interesting event.

It was gratifying to your correspondent to
learn that every property owner in this town

is a subscriber to the road. The mechanic and
thefarmer understood their interest, and sub-
scribed liberally. The latter, who received
twelve centsa pound for his beef, and ten cents

a dozen for his eggs, will now receive double
and trebel these sums for these products—his
beef will bring twenty cents, his hen fruit
thirty, and the price of other producewill in-
crease correspondingly.

In closing my account of this great jubilee,
it is proper that I should say a word in com-
mendation of Jon,: McKizzles, EsQ., Superin-
tendent of the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Railroad, and his subordinates. Mr. McKillips
was unrelenting in his attention to his duties,
and his efforts to make all happy who partici
pated in the excursion were a complete suc-
cess. I acknowledge my indebtedness to him
for several courtesies.

[We fear our correspondent has colored the
most of his account of the opening of the road,
a little too high. We happened to be present
on the occasion referred to, and while we ac-
knowledge that all be has written should have
taken place, we failed to see it.—En.
Coy. Delaware Co. Rep.

CAMP GROUND FIXED-After all Mc-
Veytown loses the.Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ings. The report that certain grounds one
mile this side of McVeytown had been chosen
was premature. The committee, consisting of
Presiding Elder Hamlin,and Messrs. McMur-
ray of Tyrone, Moore and Norton, of Newton
Hamilton, Moorehead and nosensteel of Mt.
Union, Wilson and Niece of kleveytown, and
Pardee of Mifflintown, representing the Juni-
ata l'alley Camp Meeting Association, held a
meeting on Tuesday, of last week, at Newton
Hamilton, and consummate' the purchase of a
tract of 20 acres of land, lying half a mile
north of the railroad, at that place, on lands
formerly known as the Vanzandt farm, but
now owned by Mrs. Hattie C. Lamm, and the
citizens of the town and vicinity donated, in
addition, 10 acres. The price paid for the
grounds was $lOO per acre, and the Associa-
tion has the privilege of enlarging their
grounds hereafter at pleasure, at the same
price. It is a beautiful level grove, accessible
from all points by railroad or private convey.
ances. Hey. J. C. Moore, of Newton Hamilton,
has been appointed to receive subscriptions to
the capital stock of the Association. The
price of shares 13,...s been fized at $25 each.—
Lewistown Democrat.

AWARD OF PREMIUMS.—The following
premiums were awarded by the Huntingdon
County Agricultural Society last week :

Class No. 1-11nrses, Brod Stock.
Beet Stallion John S. Miller & Co ; 21 best A.

Port Wilson, 3d best John Lloyd; best 3 yearold
James Wilson; best yearling, David Hare; best
gelding John McComb, 2d best Henry Davis, 7,3 d
best Samuel E. Flemming; best brood mare A. Port
Wilson; best 3 year old Henry Fester; best 2 year
old John S. Miller, 2d best is, 3d best John S.
Lloyd ; best colt 6 months or under William Wil-
son, 2d best James Wilson.

Common Stock.
Best drought Stallion E. Shoemaker. 3d best

Cleo. Lincoln, 3d best S. S. Grove; best year old
E. Robley, 3d best W. A. Oakes; best 2 year old
James Garner; best yearling Henry Marks; best
brood mare Henry Davis, 2d best Thomas Sinkey,
3d best M'Calaster Myton ; best 2 year old E.
Shoemaker, 2d best Thomas P.Love, 3d best Me-
Calastcr Myton; best 3 year old James 111'Call,
2d best John S. Lloyd, 3d best David Lloyd; best
yearling John Gregory; best colt 6 months or un-

der McCalaster Myton, 3d best E Shoemaker, 3d
best PlummerMarton; best draught horse or mare
Henry Harris, 2d bestEcott Hewitt, 3d best Jacob
Streathoof; best ridinghorse or mare R. B. Myton,
2d bestAbmham Miller; best family horse or mare
W. V. Miller,2d best Mrs. Mary Shoemaker, 3d beet
Henry Harris; best pairmatches Dr. D. I'.Miller,2d
best Graffiti Miller, 3d best Wm. Shafer; best pair
mules John Jackson, 2d best W. C. Chilcote.
Wednesday October 4th, 1871, at 2r. m.

Running Race.
Isthorse James MeManagle, 2d horse, David

Mengle, 3d horse, B. Myton.
Thursday, October sth, 1871, 3 r. M.

Trotting Race—lot bcrse F. J. Pibbs'time
3:10; 2d E. Robley, time 3:28; 3d horse, T. P.
Love, time 3:32.

Friday, October 6th, 1871, 10 A. M.

Trotting Race-Ist horso Dr. I. J. Meals.
Afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Walking Horses—let horse Daniel Kiper, 2d
John Yenter, 3d henry Marks.

Mule Race, Oct. sth, at 21 r. ar
lat premium M. C. Chiloote, 11 W. Chileote, 3d

W. Nolte.
Friday, 21 o'clock, r. M.

Second Mule Race-Ist mule, W. Nolte, 2d S. E
Henry, :Id Robley.

Friday, October 6, 1871, at 3 P. M.

RunningRace—lst horse John Fleming, 2d
David J. Walker.

The Committee take pleasure in reading our
report that we have had on exhibition the largest
and finest selection of horses that has ever been on

exhibition in the county. We find the blooded
stock has been improved very much; showing that
we will have very fine and fast stock in the course
ofa year or two—as soon as the stock can mature
and come to use. And as for Class No. 2, Common
Stock, it has been improved very much with the
cross of the Lightner, Morgan, Green Mountain
Morgan, lately owned by Dr. 11. L. Brown, and
the Norman, and we find the traces of theold
Chester Lyon still remaining in our county, which
was amongst the best draft stock we have ever
had in the county.

Class 2—Cattle, Durham.
Best Bull, E. Shoemaker, 2d best Gco. Bell; best

cow Samuel Neal, 2d best Samuel Mllanigal ; best
heifer Wm. V. Miller; best calf John Neal, 2d best
do.; best Alderney bull Jacob Musser; best cow
T.C. Fisher.

Mixed and Common Stock
Best bull A. P. Robb; best cow James Nyton,

2d best A. 11. Might ; best heifer D. Rupert, 2,lbest

James Alyton ; best calf under 1 year James My-
ton,2d best John Neal.

Premiumsrecommended to J. C. Wright for 26
month old bull $2; Samuel McManigal common
bull$4; John Gregory for yoke of oxen $2 ; D. A.
Neff for common bull entered as Durham $l.

Chss 3—Hogs and Sheep.
Best boar D. W. Womelsdorf, 2d best E. Shoe-

maker: best sow E. Shoemaker, 2d best R. A
Laird; beat litter of pigs J. Womolsdorf, 2il best
D. Rupert.

Sheep.
Owing to the number, quality, and variety of

sheep on exhibition, yourcommittee feel entirely
unable todo justice to the numerous exhibitors,
with the amount ofpremiums offered.

Best buck (Leicester) Jacob Musser, 2d best T. P.
Love, 3d best Samuel Neal; best ewe John Neal,
2d best T. P. Love, 3 best Jacob Musser; best lamb
David Hare, 2d best John Numer ; best 5 lambs
Jacob Musser, 21 best T. P.Love, 3d best Win. C.
Robb.

lourcommittee would recommend n premium
of $5 to John Neal for hisfine display of Leicester
and Southdowns ; also to Samuel Neala premium
of $5 for his Leicester and Cotswolds.

Class 4—Agricultural Implements.
Best plow E. B.Baker, 2d best S. Bupp & Son;

best straw cutter C. It. McCarthy. 2tl best B.
Cross; beet wagon litter Joseph Douglass: lust
bill-side plow S. Bupp & Son, 2d best E. Baker;
best reaper John Ross; best grain sercn D. P.Mil-
liken ; best cern speller liratscr C. Martin, 2d best
E. B. Wallace.

Class s—Mechanical Implements.
Best two-horse carriage, I. N. Neff; best one-

horse carriage, A. Com.; best wagon,J.Flasher;
best saddle and bridle and best single harness, W.
I. Steel ; beet and greatest variety ofearthen ware,
Thomas dc Bro.; best horse shoes, li. Davis; best
calf skin and kip, J. C. Mlles; best pair of boots
and shoes, Keystone Bootand shoe Company; best
leather, W. J. Rosenstcel.

Class 6—Flour and Meal.
Best pk white wheat Henry Harris, 2d best David

Hare and J. C. Wright, a tie premium to be divided
between them; best pk fultz wheat Jas. Hutchison,
2d best John Huey, recommended by the commit-
tee; best pk red wheat David Hare, 2d best Elliott
Robley; judges recommended a premium of $1 to
Elliott Robley, on California white wheat; best
rye J. C. Watson, 2d best David Hare; best yellow
corn Alex. Work, 21 best Abram Corbin; best
white corn Elliott Robley; best sugarcorn J. Atlec
White, recommended by the committee; best pop
corn Elliott Robley, 2d best Mrs. 11. Corbin ;
hest epreckled corn LivingstonRobb, recommended
by the committee; best oats Henry Harris, 2d beat
Elliott Robley, also a premium of$1 to Edward
Tiompson for a bushel of &prise oats, the best
eat.' exhibitor is recommended Sy the committee ;
best buckwheat Edward Thompson, 2d Thomas
Sankey; best clover seed Edward Thompson; best
timothy seed David Rupert, 2d best Michael Ely ;
best white wheat flour Michael llamer 2,1 best
John Donnely.

Class 7—Fruits.
Winterapples—best twelve varieties apples E.

Thompson, 2d best J. P. Snyder; best 6 varieties
David Hare, 24 best W. L. Messer; best 4 plates
E. Thompson, 24 best J. P. Snyder; best variety
market apples J. B. Weaver; best 6 varieties des-
sert T. P. Love, 2d best J. A. White; best 3 varie-
ties J. Monte.

Summer and Winter Apples.
Best fi varieties apples V. Fink, 21 best C. Heff-

ner; best new rarities J. P. Snyder; best market
J. Huey; best plate of 5 apples rambo E. Thomp-
son; Rhode Island Greenings J. P. Snyder; fallo-
water E.Thompson.

Two pound apples one weighing 12IN J. I.
Shirley. The committee regret they cannot give
a large premium as these were the largest apples
exhibited.

P.m.—Best 10varieties, W. L. Musser & Bro.;
best 5 pears, A. M'Coy; best half dozen fall pears,
John Huey; best duchess°, J. IL Boring; best
dwarf, Julia Thomas.

QUINCES.—Best dozen, John Thompson, second
best, Horace Dunn; best peck, John Thompson, 2d
best, W. L. Mosser.

PEACHES.—Best, Mrs. F. Corbin, 2d best, Har-
riet Corbin.

CRAPES.—Best 10 varieties, Mary Cremer, 2nd
best, Ed. Cremer; best eatawba and best Isabella,
John Monte; best consort, Mrs. D. Africa.

Class 12—Sugar, Butter, Pickles, &c.
Dest domestic sugar, A. P. White; best tomato

butter, Margaret Kissinger2nl best, M. Ealy ;best
grape butter, H. Robley, 2nd best, H. W. Miller;
bestapple butter J. AtleeWhite, 2d best George
Warfel; best pear butter J. A. White, 2d best W.
Williams;best peach butter E. C. Whittaker, 21
best Levi Wright;best quince butter A. 11. Hight,
2d best David Peightal; best mixed pickles C. J.
Swoope, 2d best George Warfel ; best cumber:pick-
les H. Corbin, 2d best G. W. Gray; tomato pickles
11. Corbin, 2d best E. Clarke; tomato catsup J. D.
Crewitt, 2d best M. Corbin ; cider vinegar Ralph
Crotzley, 2d best F.Corbin; best cantelope pickle
Hannah Swoope.

Class 13—Domestic Manufactures,

Best rag carpet Sarah Logan, 2d best 11. G.
Fisher; best hearth rug Clara Laird; best patch
work quilt Jane Woods, 2d best Ann Kelley;
counterpane M. H. Weaver, 2d best It. Crotaley ;
best pair woolen stockings S. Lincoln, 21 best A.
Burner; coverlet J. C. Wright, 2d best M. Watson;
best woolenmittens A. Wright, 2d best John Nu-
mer ; best homemade linen E. Curfman ; best dia.
per M. Shoemaker, best pair linenstockings Emma
Dorland; best tow cloth I. Smith ; best lb linen
thread E. Curfman ; best worked cushion C.
Swoope, 2d best J. Shoemaker, best ottoman cover
HughLindsay, 2d best IL Greenberg; best home-
made shirt BattleDecker; best flower vase mat
Mary Scott; lamp stand mat Belle Fisher.
Clams 11—Cheese, Honey, Preserves, Jet•

lies aud
Best honey J Kissinger, 2d best Wan.Long ;best

cured ham T P Lovc ; best hard Soap S Foust, 2d
best E Shoemaker; best tallow candles J M Oaks;
best preserved strawberries J Wise, 2d best Ann
Massey; best pineapple 11 Swoope ; best quince J
D Crewitt, 2d best Helen Stewart; best peaches It
King, 2d best E Clarke; best plums J Atlee
White, 2d best R. King; best pears J Atlee White,
2d best ItKing; best crabapples J A White, 2d
best Mary Wise; best cherries N Haruish, 2d best
J A White: best cherries N Varnish, 2,1 best J A
White; best tomatoes D. Long, 2d best Rachel
Weston; bestapple jelley 11 Corbin, 21 best E
Clarke; best currant J S Cornman, 2d best J A
White; best quince Rachel Weston, 2d best Julia
Lincoln; best raspberry, Julia Lincoln; bestblack-
berry Anthony White, 21 best J S Common; best
grape Ann Massey, 2d best Matilda Garlock; beat
alder jaWJ A White, 2d best Hugh Lindsay; best
raspberry J A White; best blackberry, J A White,

21 best E Clarke; grope wineJ. Oaks, 21 best it
King; best blackberry It King, 2d best Catharine
Speck; best currantBelle Fisher; best strawberry
D Long. second beet D Africa; best raspberry
J A White; best blackberrycordial J S Common ;
best alder jelly J Nuttier, 2d best T

The committee recommend the following pre
minuss for articles on exhibition and not on pre-
mium list: Tomato jelly E Clarke 50, second best
Wm Hearn 25 ; citron preserves D Long 50; peach
jelly E Clarke 50, 2d best 51 Kissinger 25; rhubarb
jelly E Clarke 50, 21 best Catharine Stouffer25;
spiced peaches ll Swoop° 50; eider wine C Wil-
loughby 50, 2:1 best Al Shoemaker 23 ; spited
quinces Geo Warfel 50, 2d best• S Smith 25; crab-
apple jellyJ Atlee White50.

The committee would say that the display in
this department exceeded in quantity and quality
anything ever witnessed by these either at county
or State exhibitions, and that amongst the numer-
ous varieties on exhibition they found it very dif-
limit to 'discriminate. Notwithstanding the care
exercised on the part of the committee we fear that
injustice may have been done to 601.11 C of the ex-
hibitors on account ofthe goods being handled,
and in many instances the cards displaced.

Class 10—Dread, Cakes, &c.
Best homemade bread M C B Africa, 2d best C

Heffner, best roll butter Col. liuyette, 2 best S
McCahan.

Best homemade bread C B Whittaker. 2d best
do; best roll batter, Hattie Lincoln. 2d host B
Cunningham.

S B henry exhibited a very elegant specimen of
Graham bread.

Best pound cake JBricker none other exhibited;
best sponge cake L Boat; best jellycake J March,
2d best II Weaver; best cream cake M Pheasant.

Best gold cake J. A. White, 2d best Annie Nu-

mer ; best silver cake J A White; best gingerbread
Annie Skees; best tarts 11 W Miller; best jumbles,
M Shoemaker, 2d best John Numer; best pounded
biscuit It W Miller,2d best E P Stewart: best
rusk E Clarke,2d bnt IIW Miller; best pie Mary
Mountain, gel 1) Long: best custard J A
White, 21 best M II Weaver.

The' committee desire to mention a very elegant
plum tart exhibited by Mrs. Atlee White and re-
gret that on accountof no premiums being offered
fur tarts they are unable to give it a premium.

Class 9—Poultry
Best variety pure bred II Fisher; hest variety

bramahpootra Porter; Id best II Fisher; best
pair game H Fisher, best pair turkeys John
Thompson, best pair ducks II Davis 21 best do;
best pair abina geese do, 21 best do; best pair
houdans Harry Reed, 2d best II Fisher; best buff
coehins do, 21 best do.

Class B—Veg4ables.
Best early rose potatoes A W Wright, 21 best J

C Wright; best spotted mercer Ralph Crotsley, 2d
best David Hare; best peat:11110w D Rupert, 3d
bestJanies Eyler; best garnett l Curfman, 21
best J P Watson; best peerless Jackson White, 2d
best Mrs Willoughby; best sweet potatoes David
Long; best harrison J PWatson, 2d best D Hare ;
best late goodrich Philip Schusder, 24 best L W
Pheasant; best prior albert Wm Merits; best seed-
lingsraised from seedballs not less than 3 years
under culture JII Womelsdorf ; best rutabaga
IIA Marks, 2d best Wm H Corbin; best peppers
A H Hight, 3d best Mrs Noel ; best tobacco David
Long, 2d best E Thompson; best parsnips Jonas
Books, 3d best John Numer; best onions Mary
Smith, 2d best 11 Corbin ; best celery J IiWomel,
dorf, 3d best David Long; best pumpkins Benja-
min Cross, 2d best A II Hight; best pie pumpkins
E Thompson, 31 best A 11 Hight; best squashes
Mrs Willoughby, 21 best Hugh Lindsay; Seat

cabbage 5 heads J. C. Wright,2d best W II Wea-
rer; best water melon M Shoemaker, 21 beet D
Long; best egg plant 51 Shoemaker; beat turnip
L Whittaker, 3d best David Rupert; best peck
tomatoes J II Womelsdorf, 2d best II Corbin; best
and greatest variety tomatoes J A White, 2d best
Des Warfel; best beans Mrs Shoemaker, and to P
Schneider, 51 Ely. Mary Smith, Isaac Bagshaw, N
(}Wrightand E Dorland each 25 cents; best peas
E Borland, 2d bestJ D Cremer; best lettuce D
Long; best rhubarb W L Musser, 21 best D Long;
best peck white peach blow James Huey ; best red
beats T Long, 2d best Charles Megaghan; best
gouards D Long.

Class 14--Bonnets, Embroidery, &c.
Best bonnet T Ilanigar, best embroideryon mus-

lin it Kennedy, best embroidered ladies skirt L.
Rhodes; best embroidered pocket handkerchief A
Massey; best embroidered slippers R. Chileott, 2d
do.; best embroidered slippers worsted J Scott;
best crochet shawl it Glazier; best crochet tidy
Ellie Orbison ; best embroidered carriage afghan
J Bailey, 2d best M Orlady.

Shellwork, &e.
Best ocean shell and wool work M Massey; best

It Kephart, best head work Mary Kontzleman, 2d
best .1 Shoemaker; best wax roes N Greene, best
vase wax flowers Naunic Greene, 2d best P
Wright ; best specimen wax fruits A heater, best
hair flowers Kate Silknitter; best leather work, or-
namented, Kate Silknitter.

Class 15—Floral Department.
Best floral design Rachel Weston, 2:1 best Ann

Massey; table vase ofcut flowers Alice Robb, 2d
best Mary Miller; round hand boquct, ditto, 2d
best B McCabe; vase growing flowers Rachel Wes-
ton; flat boquct Sue Noir; collection dahlias Anu
nasB 1' G win, 21 best 11 Noel; best collection
petunias 1) Dunn; geraniums Rachel Weston,
pansies B McCabe, 2d best D P Gwin : phloxes
Annie Scott, 2d best Ella Brown ; roses 1) P (twin,
2d bestAnn Massey; hanging basket growingplants
John Bailey, 2:1 best Annie Scott; pot plants Jane
Woods, 2d best E Clarke; basket cnt flowers C
Willoughby.

The committee recommend a premium of $1 on a
basket of cut flowers to Lilly Miller.

Class 16—Painting.
Ilcst oilpaintingWm McDonald, 2d best II IV

Miller; best paintingon glass Mary Kuntzlemon;
best lithograph in oil, JR Simpson, 2d best J C
Blair; best chromo lithograph J C Blair; best
india ink drawing Levi Chaplin.

The committee recommend premiums to Mary
Shoemaker, for paintings on velvet, in oil, for the
first $1 an i the second 50 cents.

ROUGHS IN THE CARS.—For several
week a number of roughs, principally from
Huntingdon county have been trying to run
the H. A: B. T. It. It. to suit themselves. They
generally loaf about Huntingdon during the
day and when sufficiently fullof "tanglefoot"
get on the evening train, which leaves Hun-
tingdon at 5:35 to ride to their homes along
the line of the road: Once aboard they ignore
all railroad rules, have no respect whatever
for other passengers, and particularly delight
in blasphemy and blackguardism inthe pres-
ence of ladies. Petsuasion and appeals from
the officers of the train have no effect what-
ever unless it be tomake them worse. A short
time ago several of these parties were aboard
and after the officers had done all in their
power to subdue them, but in vain, Conductor
Rahm stopped the train and had them put off.
This incensed them very much, and on Mon-
day evening last they again mounted the
train to "have it over." A short time after
the train started and inan unguarded moment,
Mr. Rham was "punched" behind the ear by
one of the roughs and sent reeling to the end
of the car. Recovering himself, he knocked
his antagonist down and would have given
him a good trouncing had he not been inter-
fered with. The rough, released, was admit-
ted into the baggage car by promising to be-
have himself. He sat down, docile as yon
please, apparently, butcat-like watching for
an opportunity toplay a foul game. He was
not long in waiting, for baggage master Col-
lins,apprehending no danger from that quar
ter, sat or kneeled down with his back to the
rough, to examine his manifest papers. As
soon as the rough saw this, he sprang from
his seat, and grabbing Collins at the back of
the neck and arm, made a desperate effort to
pitch him from the cur, the train moving at
the rate of twenty-two miles an hour, and
would have succeeded in his designs, had not
Collins fortunately clinched toa chain which
was suspendedfrom the top, and to the side
of the door. Collins, gaining his feet, felled
the rascal with a single blow and had him put
off the train. The next night, Tuesday, the
roughs congregated at Saxton station, intent
on having revenge, but there were too many
railroad hands and other well disposed outsi-
ders towarrant them in attacking the train.
The above facts we learn from the conductor,
and others. A pretty state of affairs indeed.'
Hand the offenders over to the law. The time
has not yet arrived when respectable people
are to succumb torowdies and villains, and
there are always enough law-abiding, respect-
able gentlemen on any train who will assist
the Conductorand his men in putting down
such scoundrels. We hope to hear nothing
more in this line.Bedford Inquirer.

The Inquirer is respectfully informed that
the roughs inquestion are old offenders and
wellknown to the Woodberries, Broad Top
and Hopewell townships, Bedford county.
They don't belong tous. We join you, how-
ever, in urging the Railroad Company tobring
these scoundrels to justice.

A BARN BURNED.—Friction of the
Gearing ofa Threshing Machine the Cause.—The
barn of Samuel Peachey, of Menno township,
Mifflin county, was burned to the ground, on
Wednesday, the 4th inst., withall its contents,
among which were three colts belonging to
Mr. Peachy, and a valuable horse, the proper-
ty of a Mr. Yoder. The fire originated from
the friction of some of the gearing ofa thresh-
ing machine. The sheaf-cutter discovered
evidences of fire in the straw near him and
pulling away some sheaves thefire rushed up
in his face and in fifteen minutes the roof fell
in. The roof of the house was ignited by the
cinders, and itrequired all the efforts of the
persons present to save the house—the roof
partly burned off—which accounts for thefact
that the contents of the barn were entirely
Consumed. The loss is between four and five
thousand dollars. No insurance.

THE BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORT RAIL-
ROAD.—The first car ran through to Bedford,
from Huntingdon on the Juniata, September
19th, and the famous springs are now in all-
rail connection with the world. In a few
months more the road from Bedford south, to
Bridgeport at the elbow of Will's creek, on
the Baltimore, Connells.ville and Pittsburgh
Railroad, will be in running order. Then
visitors from the South can reach Bedford di-
rect from Washington, via the new railroad up
the Potomac to the Point of Rocks station on
the Baltimore and Ohio, keeping on up the
Potomac to Cumberland, and up Will's creek
to Bridgeport, instead of going all the way
round by Baltimore, York, Harrisburg and
Huntingdon, as they do now.

But travel to the Springs is a very small
affair compared with quite another kind of
freight for which this railway has been built.

Cumberland coal has had no outlet except
down the Potomac valley to Washington by
canal and tobaltimore by railroad.

Cumberland coal is the very best of the
semi bituminous coals, coming as it does from
the Great Bed of the Upper Coal Series, the
Pittsburgh bed of Western Pennsylvania, the
bed which yields the Westmoreland gas coals
and the Connellsville coke, and known on the
Potomac as the George's Creek Bed, 15 and 16
feet thick.

Last year a million and a half of this superb
fuel was sent to market down the little branch
railroad of the Consolidated Companies. This
year two millionand a quarter will pass over
theroad. ifthe autumn weather prove mild
and keep open the canal, it is quite possible
that by the end of the fiscal year, December
31, 1871, the sum total may foot up nearly two
millions and a half.

Col. Scott guarantees accommodations on
theBridgeport and Huntingdon through con-
nection line with the Juniata and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, for at leastonemillion tons.
This million need not come out of the total
named above. No less coal will descend the
Potomac to Baltimore, and be carried forward
by barges and steamers to New York and New
England. The Consolidated Companies arc
preparedand perfectly able to mine out an
extra million per annum.

The effect will be, that Cumberland coal
will become a favorite fuel in ➢fiddle and
Eastern Pennsylvania, and will begin to exer-
cise a decided influence on the anthracite coal
trade ; not a great one, propably ; buta posi-
tive and beneficial one for the coal-consuming
industries and for the coal•consuming public.

Cumberland coal can never come into gen-
eral use for city fires, because it smokes and
smuts ; and because anthraciteis close at hand
and more abundant in the market as well as
in the ground. But it will be well to give
considerable numbers of people the chance to
change from anthracite to semi bituminous,
whenever they see cause to do so ; and the
numbers doing this will always be large
enough tocheck the unnatural, unnecessary and
mischievous fluctuations in the anthracite
market.—U. S. Railroad and Mining Register.

GOING AROUND THE STONERSTOWN
BRIDGE. —The Huntingdon & Broad Top Rail-
road Company are having an experimental
survey made with a view to changing the line
of the road so as to avoid the high bridge at
Stonerstown. We understand that there is a
fair prospect of obtaining an easy and cheap
route so as to avoid the high bridge without
increasing the distance or grades. Such a
change will add largely to the travel of the
road as many timid people now avoid the road
because they fear to cross the bridge, though
assured of its safety. The H. & B. Company
are wide awake to the necessity of preparing
their road for the large increase of business
which it will receive on the completion of the
B. k B. road.—Bedford Inqueor.

A NEW ARRANGEMENT! CASH SALES
MANE GOOD FRIENDSI LOWER PRICES AND
GREATER BARGAINS l-WC return our sincere
thanks to our numerous customers for their
uninterrupted custom, and assure them we
will continue to supply them with good

GOODS AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES.
Our Goods are not such trashy stuff as is

bought in the New Yorkauctions, and retailed
by irresponsible parties, who supply their
customers for a few months, until their goods
are fully understood, and then move off, to
repeat the same programme in some other lo-
cality. Butthe

BEST THE MARKET CAN AFFORD,
we propose to sell for cash in the future. This
we are sure will meet the entire approbation
ofall our customers, as by this means, we can
reduce our percentage, and give them the ad-
vantageof that which we would be compelled
to add for bad sales. By our honest and up-
right treatment of those who deal with us, we
feel sure that we can retain all our former
customers, and we extend a hearty invitation
to those who have not heretofore dealt with
us, to come and examine Our Stock, and be
satisfied that we offer the

BEST OF BARE:AI-NS !

We enumeratea few articles, just received
from the east, and our prices thereon

Fine line of black and colored ribbons, all
widths, from 5 to 40 cts. per yard ; large assort-
ment of black, pink, blue, scarlet, green and
plaid sash ribbons, (gros grain and oil boiled
silks), from 40 cents a yard upwards ; large
assortment of the most desirable styles of
plaid and plain dress goods, all grades, which
we shall offer at half their usual prices. Best
large honey comb bed spreads. Small wares
and notions at low figures. Ladies', gents'
and children's hosiery, in endless variety,
lower than ever. Largest assortment of hand-
kerchiefs in town. A full line of linen goods,
from the cheapest to the finest ; also, a large
assortment of corsets, hoop skirts, shawls,
white goods, lace collars, Hamburg edging,
sun umbrellas, cambric edgings and insert-
ings, trimmings, fancy shirt fronts, ladies' and
gents', underwear, gloves, skirts, satchels, all
colors of alpaccas, from 25 cents upwards, and
a variety of goods too numerous to mention.

Our stock, at present, is larger than ever,
and we guarantee every article we sell to be
exactly as represented. All those wishing
goods and bargains should call at

MARCH & Bao's. CASH STORE,
No. 615 Hill street,

Huntingdon, Pa.

PRETTY SADIE."—A "gay and festive"
chap sailed into our sanctum during the Fair,
and requested us toput the following beauti-
ful lines into the columns of the JOURNAL, and
lest we might spoil the poetic feet or itsartistic
beauty, we publish it just as itwas handed to

When first from Sea
I landed ! I had a roveing
mind I roved here and there
a true love for to find l till
met withpretty Sadie her
cheeks like therose and
her bosom it was fairer
than the lily that grows.

Long time her I courted
til I waisted all my store
my love she turned to hatred
because I was poor she says
LII have another whos
fortune 11l Share So be gone
from pretty Sadie Shes the
pride of Hares Valley.
One Evening as I chanced
for tostray I met with
pretty Sadie and a Young
man so-gay her bright Eyes
did glisten her soul with
delight and the Robe that she
was wareingwas costly and Bright
Once more upon the
Ocean I resolved for togo
to some far distant part
with my heart fall of woe
tie there 11l see jewels
and ladies so dear BO
theres Is none like pretty
Sadie shes the pride of
hares Palley?

SNAKE SPRING AHEAD.—The "Local"
of the Gazette has shown us an apple, from the
orchard of Michael S.Ritchey, of Snake Spring
township, which measures fifteen inches in
circumference,and weighs twenty four ounces.
It is a Gloria Nandi, and we think it is pretty
hard to beat. Ifany of our friends have any
bigger apples we would like to hear from
them or, better still, see the specimeds.—Bed-
ford Inquirer.

Oho, not so fast! John T. Shirley, Esq., of
Cove Station, had on exhibitionat the Hunt-
ingdon Faira Fallawater apple that weighed
twenty-eight ounces and measured seventeen
inches in circumference. We will go our last

red on John.

DEATH OF JUDGE WILLET.-We have
had handed to us a letter from Andrew J.
Johnson, .of Huntsville, Alabama, which states
that Judge Horatio Willet, a native of Hun-
tingdon county, but for the last twelve or fif-
teen years a citizen of Huntsville, died, sud-
denly, in that place, of apoplexy, on the 2d
inst. His mother, it is said, was a member of
the Spang family. Ifthis be true he may have
some relatives still residing in this and Blair
counties.

THANKS.—Our old-time friend, Mr.
John Nightwine, of Henderson township, will
please accept our thanks for several varieties
of apples left at our sanctum last week. We
have never seen finer fruit anywhere. Mr.
Nightwinegot seven premiums on his fruit at
the late Altoona fair.

THE great cause of so many young people
being gray headed is onaccount of their hav-
ing used the vile compounds whichhave flood-
ed the market so long. NATURE'S HAIR RES-
TORATIVE is a sure remedy for this. Clear as
crystal; no poison; perfectly sweet, clean and
reliable. All druggists sell it. See advertise-
ment.

CONTRACTAWARDED.—Messrs.Edward
Manley and Richard O'Neil, of Mt. Savage,
have been awarded the contract for the con-
struction of the branch of the Cumberland and
Pennsylvania Railroad, which is to connect
with the Bedford and Bridgeport Railroad at

Corrigansville. The work is tobe completed
early in the coming December.—Cumberland
Civilian.

SOMETHING NEw.—D. Hertzler & Bro.,
have opened a fine assortment of Ladies'
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, he., at their establish-
ment, on Railroad street, which they are sell
ingat fabulously low prices. Go and see them.

NEW GOODS.—We invite the attention
of our readers to theadvertisement of Hon.
Wm. B. Leas, to be found inanother column.
His stock is complete inevery particular, and
will be sold as low as the lowest.

Two good second hand buggies, 1 trotting
buggy, 1 sulky, 1 new spring wagon, and sev-
eral sets of good second hand harness, also
1 two seated carriage for sale nt the Hunting-
don Livery Stable. Call and examine. jun2l.

Fon SALE.-A house and halfa lot of ground
No. 315 Hill street. Apply at Bee Hive Gro-
cery, 111 4th street, Huntingdon, Pa.

"Just see how the old thing works," and
come and see the new styles of Dress Goods,
Velveteens, Poplins, &c., just opened at Fish-
er& Sons. [Oct.4,'ll-2t.

"You know how it is yourself," and so does
every one, that the only place to buy Oil
Cloths, Carpets, Mattings, Sm., ata low price,
with a good variety of styles to select from, is
at the large Carpet [looms of Fisher k Sons.

[0ct.4,'71-2t.

FRESH VEGETABLES.—The market car
of Messrs. Africa .4 Black will arrive every
Wednesday evening, where vegetables of every
kind can be had, wholesale or retail, as cheap
as the cheapest. [aug 9—tf.

131-ttr.nrcertm- -=-Leaviug- the East and
arriving at Chicago or Indianapolis,how shall
we reach the West ? The best Line is acknowl-
edged to be the C. B. & Q., joined together
with the B. & M. Railroad by the Iron Bridge
at Burlington, and called the BURLINGTON
ROUTE.

The main line of the Route runningto Oma-
ha, connects with the great Pacific Roads, and
forms to-day the leading route to California.
The Middle Branch, entering Nebraska at
Plattsmouth, passes through Lincoln, the State
Capital, and will this year be finished to Fort
Kearney, forming the shortest routeacross the
Continent by over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., diverging at
Red Oak, falls into a line running down the
Missouri through St. Joe to Kansas City, and
all Kansas. Passengers by this route to Kan-
sas, see Illinois, Southern lowa, and Missouri,
and, by a slight divergence, can see Nebraska
also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Route, for its towns "high gleam-
ing from afar"—its tree-fringed streams—its
rough bluffs and quarries—its corn-oceans
stretching over the prairies further thaneye
can reach. .

Land-buyers will be sure toremember it, for
they have friends among the two thousand
who have already bought farms from Geo. S.
Harris, the Land Comissioner of the B.& M.
R. It. at Burlington, lowa, or among the four
thousand home-steaders and pre-emptors who
last year filed claims in the Lincoln land of-
fice, where "Uncle Sam is rich enough to give
us all a farm."

ONE lot, 50 feet front, and two lots, 30 feet
front, situated in Mifflin street, West Hunting-
don, between 10th and 11th streets, for sale.
Apply to Robt. U. Jacob, 105 Fourth street,
Huntingdon, Pa. june2l.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by
Henry & Co.
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BCTTER $
- -

-2-3-- 6- -5:
COFFEE, 0.0. Java 26 28

31aricabo 21@24 23®28
" Rio, choice
" Rio, good 19E1420 21
" Rio, tair 17(419 20
" 0. 0. Jana,roasted 33
" Maricabo,

"

" Rio, choice, "

" Rio, good, " I'2
EOOB
FLOUR, whitewheat 7 50

.. red wheat G7S to 700
WHEAT, white, per bush 1 70

red, " 120
RTE . BO
Coal 7O...
0..,T8
MOLASSES, Port Kiel) 6O

" New Orleans lOO
SUGAR, loaf l5 10

‘• powdered l5 16
" granulated l5 10

A 14%7IDs for 1 05
extra C 133,47 IDs for 93

" yellowC l2 7Ms for 95
brown l2 7 lbs for 75

TEA, Young!Tyson 6s®l 25 130
" Gunpowder, fine 65®80 90
" Gunpowder,finest 1 15®1 50 170
" Imperial,fine 55(00 100
" Imperial,finest 1 00®1 30 140

Japan,fine 7s®l 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 0001 25 140
" Oolong,flue 60®70 70

Oolong,finest 9s®l 25 140
" Souchung, fine 60g60 80
" Souehong, English Breahfivit 1 00(41 60 140

Brune, silver drip lOO 120
.. Crystal 1 35 150
" diamonddrips 95 110

extra golden SO 90
70 75

" bee hive
" best baking 55 65

RAISINS, layers 3 50 25
‘• valencia lB 18
" mats 16 20

15
12 15

CuafteNrs
Ex. OO
STARCH Bl841
Boomrs, two hoops, . - 22

" three hoops 25
PEANUTS, masted, perbushel 3 50 per qt. 20
Ess.ca COFFEE, per gross 425 per box 5
Coos-E, GOShEII l7 20
CANNED PEACHES, 31bca. 4 50 40

21bcans 3 30 30
" TomAToes, 3lbcans 2 75 25

" 2 lb cans 2OO 18
Eno PLust,2lb ca. 4 50 40

" Gassx (50008, "

" Mu CHERRIES "

" WarnCHEMISES 450 40
" IVlNsiow's Coax 350 35
" Li. BEANS, 2lb cans 4 00 85
" Oates Pius, 2 11, cans 8 75 35

MINCE MEAT
Potatoes 6)

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
get 9. 1811.

Funn, Extra family .87 00
" Superfine 550
• fancy brand. BOO

Rye 5OO
Cons3lzAt. , 4OO
WHEAT, white,per bughui 1 85

red,
MEN

-
'

itys-
-OATs

10

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.
For the week ending Oct., 11 1871 5,616
Same date last year 5,451

Increase for week 165
Decrease for week

Shippedfor the year 1871 246,995
Same date last year 238,090

Increase for year 1871 8,905

Miscellaneous.

DRUGS!! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!

(Stock New and perfectly Pure,)

J. It. PATTON

Near theDepot, Huntingdon, Pa.

PATENT MEDICINES,

NOTIONS, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISHES,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,
AND PIPES,

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Crackers, Nuts, Fruits, &c., &c., &c.,

Choice Wines, Brandy, Gin, &c., &c.,
and pure old Monongahela Rye whisky for

family medicinal use.

Special care given to filling Prescriptions.
Call at the Depot Drug Store for any

and everything you may need in our line.

MEDICINES.
Jan. 4, '7l.

MEDICINES.

REMOVAL.READ, PAUSE AND REFLECT.

SEEK NO FURTHER

FOR A CHEAPER, BETTER SELEC-
TED AND MORE FASHIONABLE

STOCK OF CLOTHING,

Than that at

GEORGE F. MARSH'S,

inthe second story of Read's new building, on
11111 street, cannot be found, besides a fine assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHDTG,

he is prepared to ofer to the public thefinest line of

AMERICAN, ENGLISH & FRENCH
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
ever brought to town, which will be

MADE 20 ORDER IN THE LATEST AND
MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES,

atrates never before equalled since the war.
Those in wantof Clothing will consult theirown

interest by examining my goods and learning my
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful fur past patronage and being deter-
mined to guard his customer's interests, he solicits
a continuance of the same

Jun.4, '7l
1871 1871

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS,

NEW CLOTHING,

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER,

JUST RECEIVED AT

H. ROMAN'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE
For Gentlemen's Clothingof the best material

and made in the best workmanlike manner, call a
11. Romax's, .opposite the Franklin House, in
Market Square, Huntingdon, Pa.

apr 26, 'II.

WilliamDecke;.,

" Geo. W. 6arrethou,
" Wm. Graw,
" Joseph Morrison, "

John Name,

i.a. covert,

TOWN LOTS
In Weet Huntingdonfor Sale.

Buy Lots From First Hands at

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Purchasers desiring to build, eau have very lib-
eral terms as to payments.

Now is thetime to invest.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER.
Jan. '7l.

K. ROBLEY,
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Has removed to one door south of the Bee Hive,
on Montgomery street, whore he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line ofbusiness.

He has justreceived afull line of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

OVERCOATINGS,

and he solicits a call from the public, promising to
make goods to order, in a workmanlike manner.

A

every stove.

Mn. M. R. Armitage,Huntingdon.

" Harry Fisher,
" DavidBlair,
" Dorris Stitt, Shade Gap, Pa.

WilliamWax, BlainMills,Pa.
" Alex.C. Blair,
" Michael Stair,Orbisonia.

Robt. Bingham,Shirleysburg,
" R. C. Wallace,

Miss Jane A.Adams, "

Mre. J. E. Glasgow, Three Springs.
" LeviPutt, Saxton, Pa.
" Samuel Barr, "

PERFUMERY, I mi." ism.tn.itZdrnt°,°'
]ln. William Powell, Dudley, Pa

" F. D.Rutter, Huntingdon.
. "

Mies fi..- :l2ting7l'Wt.enbt.irg,Pa.

Mr. John McMullen,Cottage.
Solomon Troutwine McAlavysFort.

Mrs. Mary Quinn,
" Jacob Anepach,

M. Oaks, Huntingdon.

Mr. J. M. Isenbnig, Alexandria.
M. A.H. Jenkins, Riddleebarg.

•.Jobn Gregory, Cottage.
" Samuel Gregory, Cottage.

R. U. Jacob, Huntingdon.
Wm. Miller, Petersburg.

•• Benj. Jacob, HuntingdOn.
Rey. M. L. Smith,Peterebarg.
Mr. John Wiley,
Mr. James Milton, Manor Hlll.
Mrs. M. D. Mk-flitter, Snow Mao.

L. A Hamer, HtintlLgdon.

Mrs. E. WestbroOk, "

Mies Bartol,
Minnie Kuntzelman, Huntingdon.

M. Etichson, Mill Creek.
. B. A. Hughes, •'

" J. G. Boyer, Huntingdon.
" P. M. Bare, Mt. Union.
" M. A. Sharver, Huntingdon.
" Adam Hoffman, .

Miss Mary Foster,
Mre. Carry Diffebaugh,

" James Dickey, "

" William Wray, Spruce Greek.
" William McMurtrie,Huntingdon.
" David Hare,
" William Yocum,
" Simon White,

Maggie Oswalt, "

J. C. Smiley, Huntingdon.
" Thomae Kelly, Orbisonta.
" R. C. Craig, Newton Hamilton.

Mien AnnieR. Parker, "

Mrs. Mary Brown, Mapleton.
" Geo. W. Johnston,Huntingdon,
" James Stewart,Antietown.
" John Snyder, Huntingdon.

Miss Mary J. Wise, Huntingdon.
Mrs. Sarah Irvin, Penns Furnace.
Miss MaggieRepert, Huntingdon.

" Martha Ritchey, "

" Sarah J. Rudy, Petersburg.
Mrs. J. G. Stewart, "

', WilliamMcGowan, Shade Gap.
" Daniel Rowland, Six MileRun.
" O. G. McCrellia, Dudley.
4 John Shaver, Mt. Union.

" Henry Snare, 'Huntingdon.
" Christ Heins,
" Asbury Stewart, Huntingdon.
" Augustus Fritchy, Saxton.
" Henry Smith, McConnelstown.
" Luden Noma, "

" John Leister, Huntingdon.
Henry ilassenplug, "

" Fend Mobue,
" PaulSmith,
" Alex.Carmen, "

" William Strickler, "

J. B. Myton. Manor Hill.
" T. B. Lore, Cottage.
" Bridget McCabe, Huntingdon.

Miss M. Morningstar, "

Mrs. Emma Chilcoat, Cassville.
GEO. F. MARSH. I " llartmanAnderson, Dudley.

Catharine Akers. Coelment.

David Etnira, Mt: Union.
David S. Africa, Huntingdon.

Mrs. Henry Noel,
" David Mingle,
" Christian Peightal, Manor MIL
" Robt. McNeal, Burnt Cabins.
" Pierce Young, WaterStreet.
" Samuel V. Isenburg,Water Street,
" WilliamB. Hicks, Huntingdon.
"
-Logan,

" Hannah Long,Petersburg.
H. ROMAN.

" MagnusKoch, Huntingdon.
" John Denkneg, Petersburg.

DR. F. 0. DANNEDLY, "

A LIST OF PERSONS USING THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Bought at BLAIR'S BOOK BTORB, depot for

Huntingdon County.

133 IN 'l'l3lB LIST-

" Mary Fletchm7HuntingdOn.
" Hiram Ayers, Pittaburg.

Miss Sue White Petersburg.
Med.-Neff, Alexandria.
Mrs. Thomas Keenan, James Creek.
Mrs H T. Conrad, Dudley.

Tre34ri;,..uuL 11111.
" 8. J. Yocum, Stapleton.
" Alex.Port, Huntingdon.
" James G. Corbin, Caseville.

44,000 (forty-four thousand) more Singer Machines sold
last year thanany othermade. Total sale of the Singer
Machine loot year was one hundred and trenty-seven
thousandeighthundred and thirty three. Julyl2

R OSADALIS!!

THE. INGREDIENTS THAT
compose ROSADALIS are published

on every package, therefore it is not s se-
cret preparation, consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

It is a certain cure for Scrofula, Syphilis
in all its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, and all diseases of the
blood.

ONE BOTTLE OFRO3ADALIS
will do more good than ten bottles of the
Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

hayed need Rosadalis in their primness, for
Lla past three yearsand freely endorse itas
areliable Alterative and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGH, ofBaltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN,
DR. R. W. CARR

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholas-
Ky.

,DR. J. L. 111cCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb,
N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Riv-

er, Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson. Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Va.
SAMUEL G. M'FADDEN, Mur-

freesboro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of any extended

remarks in relation to the virtues ofRosa-
lalis. To the Medical Profession we guar-
Anteea Fluid Extract superior to any they
have ever used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted we say try Rosa-
4alis, and you will berestored to health.

Rosadalis is sold by alldruggists, price
01.50 per bottle. Address

DR. CLEMENTS A CO.,
Manufacturin, Cheisses,

septG,ly. BALTI7OI.,
JOHN READ, Annoy, Huntingdon,Pa.

W. BIICHANAN. P. ALLISON. J. a. INC AAAAAA

509 Hill St., Huntingdon, Pa.

THIS is the place to get your fruit jars
and tin cans wholesale and retail, also a line

assortment of jellyglasses.

COOKING STOVES.
We have the cheapest, largest and beat assortment
this side of Philadelphia. We keep Spears' Calo-
rific, Excelsior, Penn, Olive Branch, Morning
Light, Cottage, Star, and Regulator. We mamma

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
JAPANED WARE, TIN and PAINTED

• WARE, kn.. Ac., &c.
Persons going to House Keeping can get every

article they need from a clothes pin up toa cook-
ing stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING,
and all kinds of Job Work done at short notice.

Give us a call and we feel satisfied you eau writ
money. July 12.

NEW STORE.
John Ilagey has jast returnedfrom the city with

a fine assortment ofchoice goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODu,
NOTIONS.

511055,
GROCERIES,

PRO VISIONS,

and a general variety of white and yellow

QUEENSWARE.
These goods have been carefully bought, in regu-

lar houses, and will be sold at reasonable prices, as
he has advantages over others, his expenses being
trifling.

Every silica! usually found in a first-class store
will be kept on hand.

Thankful to the publicfor the very liberal pat-
ronage extendedto him in the past, ho respectfully
solicits acontinuance ofthe same.

Store on Washington street.
Jan. 4, '7l.

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,
and LOW PRICES,

AT 313 HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA
The undersigned respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Huntingdon and vicinity that he has open-
ed a Variety Store at No. 313 Hill street, when:all
kinds of goods can be had as cheap as at any other
establishment in the county. His linoof
DRY-GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS, &C..

is complete, and will be sold at reasonable prices.
He is agent for the Wilson Sewing Machine.

B. L. SILKNITTER.

MILLINERY STORE.
Mee. Katy .4. Silkuitter, has opened a fashion-

able Millinery and Dress Making establishment at
313 i Hill street, and respectfully asks a share of
public patronage.

Work will be done in thebest style, and satis-
faction guaranteed. All kinds of Patternsfor sale
cheap. She is in receipt of all the latest styles
and is prepared to execute all kinds of work in her
line in a style that eannot fail to please the most
fastidious. Calland examine.

May 24, 1371.

FARMERS, READ THIS
PERFECTION AT LAST !

Every farmer wants the Myers Separating
Attachment for attaching to the common Thresher
in place ofthe Shaker. It cleans allkind. of grain
ready for the market. No eittra bands required to
run it. Can be attached to any common Thresher
without prying it from the barn. Satisfaction
guaranteed or on sale. Price $lOO and $llO. Six
horse tripple, geared horse powers, thresher and
separator, belt, or geared 0290 and $290. For par-
iiculars, address

THOMAS W. MONTGOEERY, Agt.,
oct4-2m Neff's Mills, Huntingdon co., Pa.

CAIITION.—Whereas my wAth, Eve, bas left my bed,
and board without just cause or provocative, P
hereby notify the public not to trust tsar oa my
account, 118 I will pay no debts of ber contracting,

JACOB BRENNEMAN
Union township. Sept. B.l,AZt:'

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY !! !

PERRYVILLE, JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

FUR Af../ILE .4.ArD FEMALE
Attractively situated in a healthful and beauti-

ful region, one-fourthof a mile from Penn',.. R. IL
Four regular graduate., assisted by other compe-
tent instructors, constitute the corpsof instruction.
The Principal, (for many years in charge of Tus-
carora Academy, and, since 1852, t e head of this
institution), ref.rs to his numerous pupils in all
the learned professions, and in every department
of bueinees. Music and Painting, specialties.
Fall session will commence SEPTEMBER IN.
1871. Terse, $2OOper minus, Address,

DAVID WILSON, A. M,
A. J. PATTERSON.4I...M.,

Port Rvikt P.. Q.,jWyM3w.

New Advo


